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BEFORE GIULIANI . . . :The Ghostbusters [Ernie Hudson, DanAykroyd, Bill Murray, and Harold Ramis} cleaned up New York City.

headed toatheater nearyou. How
rookie writer-director Rawson
Marshall Thurber championed
Dodgehali:A True Underdog
Story, and got Ben Stiller and Vince
Vaughn tojoin histeam.

i11fCl'l1£lTiOl1 ii\/iilll
0FMystcry 92
BY BROOKE HAUSER
Up, up, and a-wait: In Steven Spiel-
berg's The Terminal, Tom Hanks
plays a displaced touristwho's
forced to make JFK airport his
home—literaliy.Wetourthe spec-
tacularsetand meetthereal-life
man on permanent layover.

Power to
Van Peebles 98
BY GLENN KENNY
In 1971, actor-director Melvin Van
Peebles madeindie historywith

' Sweet Sweetback ‘s Baadasssss
Song. Now his son, actor-director
Mario, reveals the story behind the
lm in Baadasssssi

DEPARTMENTS
P|'cvic\\'s22
Dennis Quaid andJakeGyllenhaal
face The DayAfter Tomorrow; Nicole
Kidman nds something odd about
The Stepford Wives; and a film-

H PREMIERE-JUNE ZGUA

maker 0Ds on McDonald's in Super
SizeMe.

Reviews 26
The Five Obstructionswill delight
film snobs; Coffee and Cigarettes
really satis es;Standerdelivers;
Napoleon Dynamite is a comic
cartoon; and The Saddest Music in
the World plays ofl~key.

Action 33
Prime-Time Liev
LievSchreiberrunsforassassinin
The Manchurian Candidate.
‘Sousa Me While I Cast This Guy
Will Andre 3000 sing a song

0fi"i8 CiTlJ(?
Smoke Screen
Coffee andCigarettes with
Jim Jarmusch.
Reel Tales: NationaH.ampoon's
Vacation
Ontheroadagain with Christie
Brinkley.
Trend Alert!
“Putmein,coach.l'm ready
to play...you."
Can You Haiku?
Win The i.astSamuraion DVD.
Scene Stealer: Brian Cox
The Troystar is all aboutepic
performances.
There's Sunclance, and Then

nil
YOU DON'T HAVE Tl-IE BALLS: From left, Vince Vaughn, Christine Taylor, director
Rawsorl Marshall Thurber, and Ben Stiller trash-talk on the set oi Dodgebali.

There's eBay. . .
Two LA. lilmmakers tryto start
the bidding.
All My Children of the Corn
Look who's cropped up in this
franchise.

First Loni; 40
JohnTrauolta returnsasCl'ii|i
Palmer in BeCooi; Patricia Clarkson,
Campbell Scott, and Peter Sare-
gaard mix art and lust in The Dying
Gaul; and Dakota Fanning, ageten,
takes a day off from Hide and Seek.

On the Set44
Mother From Another Planet
BYJOHANNA SCHNELLER
Kate Hudson plays a careergirlwho
becomes an instantmom in
Garry Marshall's romantic comedy
Raising Heien.

lFYOur\si-; Mt-48
Babein Arms
BY l.l8BY GELMAN-WARNER
Angelina Jolie hunts serial killers
in style in Takingtives, inspiring
Libby to consider a careeras a
criminal profiler. Specializing in rich
and famous evildoers, of course.

Hu|"ncGuidc 103
in America sees New York City
through immigrants’ eyes; lngmar
Bergman's Scenes From a Marriage
touches a nerve; and studios make
nice tocelebrate thegreatworks
ofproducerArthurCohn. Plus, Jim
Jarmusch on DVD.

ld0iCi1nttcrl26
Willem Dafoe
BY BRANTLEY BARDIN
The star of The flearing riffs on
Madonna, the Care Bears vs.
Jesus,and why“weird" isn'tthe
word to describe him.

Baciestory 16

Letters 18

THE COVER: Koiril Kr:-5;h't!ey pn :]tt)|;{m;1l|t_<d
l!lEilI$1\r\!1'fiOl' Prrt wt at by M-1rr'Hurn.
Stylist, lleatherniary J.1ckson."Marsa;{eri1ent Artists;

- St . r|r'Strt-Lita.-rs Pa -mal-. \ 1hair. Mrchtle ilvulu us, r.u1 ,
Wendy Roweillilanagr: menl Tlrtlsts; llmducllon assis-
tam, M,=|r1m.| Rt“;Z‘,{Il'l. She: at Gien House, Inr-erle|-
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BY IHSON MBTLOFF
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. A A A e A’Yl<il0.YD;MURR-AY-.-.RAMiS.
Reitman. Believe it or not, itvvas 20 years ago thatfour
brave men came together to battle ghosts, goblins,
and, even scarier, New York City traffic. We take a look
back at the making of the classic comedy and find that
despite a stellar cast and a whole lot of slime, the produc-
tion could have been a disaster ofbiblical proportions.

We're Ready to Believe
DAN AYKROYD: In ;lhnu1 I‘Jl‘il,Ir|:;ttl;|nitrticlcunt;u;1ntt|n1|il1§"sii;s;1|1t|p.tn1psi-
chnlngy in Ii'rr_,Tr'rrrrr'rrrrr'u,"‘tr’ri'.-lrrrt-rmrrr.\'rrrr'<'t1'jiii-1’>j1'r"lrr'r'=riR¢'.rt'rm‘h. .-\ntI it \\;I5
]ikc,l1ii|1g- -tii;il‘sit. It \rns:ils:r;1cuinhiimtionnlmy li1t11il_\".~;l1istr:ri my grunt-
1_:1“nmll';ttl1c|‘ was an I-Itlum-t|i;m .~<|>i|‘itnn|i.~at_ and my rnuther claims sliu .~r.1\\';1n
:ippn|'iliun ul‘m_\" grunt-gru;1l—gr;i1it|purciits while rttlrsirtg me —nnr.| \\-utuliiiig
liims Iii-it: tilt‘ |Im\"ur_\' lIu_\'.~a' (,'i'rn.<t (.'i'rrr.\'r'r.t ;ttttI Hui) I I|>pi:'.\‘ }'Irr' (-'lru.\'t li'r'r'rrI'r’r'.~'. I
thuug|n_ “\\'ut1Iri|1'l it Itr:gl‘L".lI luI.I[1l.I;llt.'lI‘lt: ghost |11n\'it:s froni the '4ll>?"

Urigitktll) I \\';|s \\'I'ilIll_L_[ it liir mt‘, Iftitiii: .\It|rph§',;1nt|_|nit|1|Iclt1~.i1i.;|mII\u1\
ulmtlta1tl1i:'tinI“th:: wily"througli.()|1;1lir.-;tt1til't|| .\I1lI'L‘I‘ltI'.l_\'. l tut.-+ \\ rilingit line for
_|ui'm \\'IlL’I'l lhr: pliimt-rnt'|g-.t|1tI it wits Iicrniu [ Brillstt-in I Ic tultl mt" ti1;|l_Inlm Itatti



tlicd in thcChat|:au .\I-armont. II'it1isl1ctl thescript with Hill .\lurray in mind.
BERNIE BRILLSTEIN: Dan came to my ollice with this whole scheme ahout
three fellows who chase ghosts. Ile even had a sketch oltlte marsh-
mallow man.
AYKROYD: 'I 'he_\' were like racu l.ll‘|l cleaner or clcrati tr rcpairmcn. or firemen.
The idea was to h:1\'c them blend into the urhan lantlscape. Céllllllll at Ghost-
buster was just likc getting rats removed.
MICHAEL OVITZ: Dan and llernic got me the script inst as I was going to
London. I rr:.td it on the plane, and I was I:tttglti|‘lgst1 hard that it was cmhar—
rassing.
IVAN REITMAN: I was told ahout the itlca hclorc. hack in the Ilclttshi days. It
just didn't register, and Ididn't pay much attention to it. llot linally. I rcad it
and thought, “Wow, this is an amazing idea.“ But it wottld have cost some-
thing like Slllll million to makc. It took place in the l't|tt|rc, with many groups
oI'Ghosthusterslitttctioninginanintergatlacticsctting.
OVITZ: 'I'hat's just Danny. IIe‘s never written anything that tlocstft have
intcrgtlacticstull.
AYKROYD: It wasa Iotd-.trker, and scarier.
REITMAN: I had lunch with l):tnny at ;\r1‘sI lclicatcsscn, and I lr.tsicall_\' said,
“'I'here‘s a great idca here, hut the script _\"oti'\ c \\ rittcn is iinpossihlc to
make. Don't you think we sltottld set it on planet liarth and not in the li.tturc,
which wottld make all the cxtraordin:tr_\" stt|I'l'l'ccl funnier?" .-\nr.l then I
pitched the idea ol'h-.t\'ing them start at a uni \'c|'sity. Dan was great, and very
open. So I c.tIIcd upl Iarold Rantisand pitched him what I wanted to do.
HAROLD RAMIS: 'I'hey came hy after lunch and I)anny gave inc the one-line
version ol'it, which basically was ghost janitors in New York. Iran s:tid that
maybe I could play the third G hoslhustcr and rewrite the script with I )an.

We Got One
REITMAN: I had a meeting with Frank Price at (Iolurnhia where I hasically
told him the story.
FRANK PRICE: The premise sounded tcrrilic. But it was a contro\'crsial proj-
ect I‘JCL‘:ll.l!~iC it was an cXpct‘|si\'e ctn'ncd_\', and the conunon wisdom in town
was that comedies had :t ceiling in regard to how much they could tnakc. This
one would have stars ii kc liill and Danny, so II'lt.‘!‘t.‘ were those expenses. I’l tts,
all the special ellects.
JOE MEDJUCK: I renteniher Ivan picking up the script in his hand and saying,
“ItI'eeIsIil-;cSZ5 million.“
OVITZ: Itwasagoiftltehttdget wasSZ5ntillion.
REITMAN: Fntitksaitl that it ltastoconteottt injune l‘)S-l.'I‘l1iswas .\Ia_\-1983,
so I took a dccp hrcath. and we said yes.
PRICE: I wasahout to green-light the lm, then (Iolumhia corporate | in] :\'cw
York, which was Fay \'inccnt and Dick Gallop, came ottt to meet
with me, tltcirpurpose hasically to stop me from makingthis c - _ .
picture. I wouldn't listen to reason so they returned to t\'|.-w ' ‘J,

and ntcctings with yottng actresses, and I rcmctnhcr mectingjtllia
Roberts. I thought, “\\'ow, what :1 lovely person."

Sigonrncy \\'ca\'er walked into my ollice. She had tlrirte.-lirrrr and Tirr
lrirr-ri{'i'.r't'rrr_:r l'Jrrri_;rt'r'rirr.ofi ', rca lly ltcayy stu ll. She said, “I can he Iitnny. I did
comedy when I was at Yale l)ra:na School." .-\nd I'n1 not helic\'inghi:rat all.
SIGOURNEY WEAVER: I had to hlow my own horn hccausc I hadn't rcall_\
done :1 Iilm comedy, inn I had done many onstage.
RElTMAN:[\\'l1iIc doing lhc terror dog scene] slu: gets on my couch and
starts p:tnting likcadog. .'\nd I'm laughinghccattsc here's thissis-two, really
hr.-autil'uI, sesy woman, juinpingaround, doing this ycry funny stnl'|'.
WEAVER: I wanted to show him that I was totally open to howling,
screaming. and slohhci'ing. I rcmcnthcr thinking a crwards that I may ha\ c
Irightcnctl hint a hit hccauscl did tcarinto his cushions.
MICHAEL C. CROSS: \\'hcn the cllccts guys Found out it was going to he

Sigottrney, they were in Itcavcn. .~\ll they could think about was that
-- underwearsltot iii.-lhrrr.

‘if‘ ' ' - \ - .\ orkto report that I wasotttolcontrol..-\ntI Igrcen-litit. " " "" .~ Y, REITMAN: I renu:nthcrc:tlltng_l0l‘-1'1(-="1¢l}'.ill1¢II1<I liiflvll {"11-‘ltltlt-I. , . ,_

Bro You the Gatekeeper or the Koymasler? I ' g . 2_ _
RAMIS Wt \'<.rrqttickl\' cantt up with tmodeI' |);tn - 1. I _ _ . _. . K I
was the heart ol the Crltostlnistcrs, I was the ltmtns, and V ~ " .

- ’ '4' 'Bill wastlumtoutlt. 1% . 1*‘.;'.

~

_, tnc his idea for Louis. I Ie wanted to play him as a German guy with
=.-. ‘ti hunch oldogs. I think he \\ as looking l'or a starring rolc at this

point in his life, and he wasn't particttlarly cntltusiastic about
lteittg in the movie. .-\nd we didn't want any more dogs. \\‘c

" _ thought that would hi.-con tsing. So we decided to pass,

la

H‘.

Ilottnd my ch:n".1cler on the lront page oi an abstract . 1. .. - , 1" ' "*_,,; ' S, _ wh|ch1ealI_\ hurt.tr ' " ‘ It ‘ - -architectural journal. There was a picture ola any and an . ‘ - I " MEDJUCK:ltyoulookatthe[original]storyboards,
artieleahotn his work. I didn't ontlcrstand :1 word. hut T i_ they look Iike_Ittltr|. 'I'hcn we sau .S‘pir.~si’r, and ht: was
his image was great. l'Ic was weari ng :1 retro three-piece .

. ' '_ ._
l . playing very much the same role. llc tn.-\"t,-r said this.. , r

tweed suit, wire-t'it1t glasses. and his hair w:ts standing . 1- .--»-.' 1 ~,:-_ hlll I11)‘ t-'.'l1<-'55 I5 Its‘ it-1141 Jill" I “'="" T" Its"-‘It PI‘-'-_\'I"1-
1 ~ IF,“ _ ' I’ E. v _ _‘

way up. I thought, “That could he my guy.“ I took the _ I - - that tolr.
name Elton from allungarian refugee]wcnttograinmar t; --; ~._,;"’ "' ' REITMAN:IknewRickSloranisfrom(lanada.Is:tid,“I
school wit ll, and Spengler was from [ Ill at.-d historian |(Jswald f-_-ab ~ I 3.». _ ,. 1' _ - -. went to_|ohn. and hc passed." Rick said, "l Ic's nuts;
5p¢|1gli;r_ ' __ _ _,I.-- '-»-"if. ' this is a great part and I w:u1t to do it.“ He just jumped
FIEITMAN: I-‘or the Dana cltantcter, I st:trted doing antlitinns -

s2 PitEMtERE-JLINE 200-:

‘(pf- y-r_ r _ . . . . . .
'. -- ‘.‘-'_’- rlgltl l|t.:lml wct\\'c:tkctl it spcctltcally lorhtnt.
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RIIMIS: .*\yl>.roytl used to looltat rue, Rielt. and Bill,-.1r1tls:1y, “lltreetlireetors,
It I|.ll' writers, no wait iug.“ Il'you tlitl n't lt:1\'e:1gootlitle.1, somet u1e else wottltl.

who Hm I Going I0 Call?
MEDJUCK: We really loved the title, hut there was ouee :1 'l'\" show ealletl
'.-".t':<'(H'.m.uI31.-so-rs, so tl1e rights l1atlu't heeu elearetl.
PRICE: The t itle was eontrolletl by Uni1'ers:1l,:u1d tlteyltloelted it.
GROSS: We I rietl other titles, hut nothing worltetl. So we started shoot lug
without one.
MEIJJUCK: I wason the phone with someone at (lolumhiat, and I held the
plume up and saitl. “I .ool~;, I got .llHl extras on tl1e street yelling, ‘(ihost—
husters,Ghosthusters.‘ Yougottaele:11'1l1attitle."
PRICE: As late would have it, early on i11 protluetiou, (§olt|r11l1i:t:u1tl l were
partirtg \\':1_\'s. And I wourul upas head ol'Ur1i\-'ersaI Pictures, so I was in a
position to 111-alte the tIeeisit1r1ll1r Urtiversal lo let (lolumltia have tl1e title.

Live from New York
ANNIE POTTS: I had just gotten to New York and wertt down to the set to
t11eete\'eryl1otly.r\llol':1st1r.ltlen, Iv-an said, “Oh, gre:11,you’rel1ere, we'll
just put you in the scene.“ I was in my street elothesso I grahhetl :1 coat ottt
ul'w:1rtlrol1e :uuI p11 I letl the glasses ollt l1e tlresser’s l':1ee and put them on.
Regrettahly. I was stuck with those prescription glasses for the rest ol'tl1e
shoot. She would give them to me right l1el'oreasee11e.
RAMIS: When we were sltooting the hig eliutaetie seeueo|1(Ie|1tr:1l Park
West arul (15th Street, westoppetl tntllie in ‘Ill pereent ol'Maul1:1tt:1t1.
GROSS: l"rou1 the top ol'| 55 (Ientr:1|l‘:1rl-t West I, we eot|l1lsee1r:1l'l'te
haeketl up all the way to Brool-tlyu. We shot at live o'clock tlurirtg rush
hour, ittttl trttlltfully, theeity sltuultl l1:1\'es:1itl, “You ran‘! tlo tltis.“
LASZLO KOVACS: 'l'his limousine ltept tryit1gto111:1ke:1left tttru. Anal :1
police sergeant movetl him on. t\ ltitlrttlt Itotlr later, he's ltaeli. 'l'l1e
polieematt got so ttttttl ltectlttse the guy rolletl clown his window antl started
:1rgoing..»'\r1otl1er eop came over, :uul tltey pulletl the guy out through the

\;Q_ 1‘

ttfiw _

I

E?» 1
I

SLIME STORY: Opposite page. top, Sigourrley Weaver and producer Michael Gross vistt effects house Boss Films; oppo-
site, bottom, the perpetually ravenous S|in1er,a.t-:.a.0|uon Head;at1ove,direotor Reitman stops traffic in Manhattan.

window ol't he limousine. 'I'heeop then said, “Now, you walk.“
GROSS: I saw :1 eoptIr:1w:1gtu1ou :te:1l1tlri\'er wl1owottltln't listen.
MEDJUCK: Ttie (,'m't‘m: Clio‘! was also shooting in New York. The night we
were shooting the n1arslm1:tllow man, some guy said to me, “'l'his is
insane, what‘s tl1is movie?" l said, “'!'t'tr Comm (Hair, man. 'l'h:1t guy
I"nu1eis, you earl‘! stop ltiut.“
GROSS: _Ioe antl I were at the Mayllower Ilotel l1a\'i|1g:1tlrir1It,:1ntl :1 guy
eomes in and says, “Gotlr.l:uu111it, it tool-2 ntetwo hours to get from 13th
Street to here because tl1ey’re n1:1kinga lueltirtg ruovie."]oe and l realized
we ltatl on hadges that said (loluruhia Pictures, so we quietly slipped them
olTaml pttt them in our pockets.
AYKROYD: Isaae r\sin1o\'e.1t11e out ul'the huiltlit1g,a|1tl I saitl, “I Ii, we're
shoot ing th is par:1|1oru1:1l atlveut 11 re larttasy eoutetl y 11:1u1ed U:'tto't‘!'rtrslt'rs. "
rltml he said, “You guysare itteottvertieueittg this huiltling, it‘sjust :1w['ul;I
tlo11'tItt1ow how they got away with this.“ And he kind ol'snortetl, hulletl,
and walked away. I thought it was ironie that this guy that we all admiretl
would hate ottr little enterprise.

Human Sacri ce, Dogs and Gals Living Together,
Bill Hurray! llass Hysteria!
DVITZ: Ilill is lilte the mayor of New York. Ile Itttew every tloormau anal
everyone in every restmtrant. I le would go to :t11 .'\'l'M n1:tel1ir1e, get :1
couple thousaml dollars‘ wort l1 ol'small hills, anti pass them out to home»
less people as we walketl tlowu tl1e street.
RAMIS: llill and ]):u1 were just legr.-r1tl:1ryi11 the eity. People would open
restaur.u1|s for us two hours lretirre they were supposed to, or tl1ey‘tl keep
them open two hours alter they were supposed to close. Stuldenly, New
York Felt lil-ae:1s1uall town tome.
ERNIE HUDSON: (lah drivers would just stop in the ntidtlleofthe street aml
jump out oltheir ears lteeause they were huge larrsofltis. It was ltttuty to
see the way people l‘t:!~;pt1|1tlt.'t.l to Bill, especially women.
J'IYl{RDYD:Itllit1lt we all gntltluetl :1 few erirtltles ittst from the ettjoymeltt ol'
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seeing what walked aroutul in the w:1ke ol'Ilill Mt1rr:ty.
Wooten were falling, I mean, I had to help them into
taxis. We actually had to escape on police hikesone night.
WEAVER: llill was kind oI'expected to conte up with bril-
liant things that weren't i|1 the script, like day after day
after day. Ivan would sa_v, “:'\IIrigI1l,liill, we tteed some-
thing here." t'\nd there would he like :1 hundred ol'us
waiting:troumI, and llill would just come in :tnd dosome-
thing. It wasahsolutely elliirtless.

'I'hc one I rentcmher clearly is when we conte ittto my
ap:trtn1ent For the first timeand there wasa piano nest tothe door. I Ic pl:1_vs
it attd says, “'I'I1ey hatetl1at."

Sllmars and Marshmallow Hen
MEDJUCK: The Stay-I'uI't marsltntallow man scene is one ofthe things
that is almost esaet ly thesamcas it was in I )anny'sorigin:1I script.
IXYKROYD: My old friend the Viking isa great artist,a|1r.l we just sat down,
and I s:tid, “I want a cross hctwecn the Miehelit1'l'irc t\-'l:1n and the Pills-
bury Iloughhoy, and put him in a little sailor hat." Iswear, we laughed our
asses oliwhcn we saw the skct ch oft hat Itteki ng thing.
RAMIS: I Ie looksso benign and then turnsso n1:tlevolent.
AYKRDYD: All those Itrand synthols are cttte pully little things, httt whert
you hlow tl1c|11 tip to 31]-llI'ect high marclting down Ilro:1dway, tl1ey do11'l
seem so benevolent :mymon.-.
SHELDON KAHN: I was afraid abottt the ntarsltntallow man, Itecausc
reading it in the script I didn’t know iI'it was going to he something the
atulicnees would tno:1|1 ahout.
REITMAN: I was really worried that the attdicnce would he taken out ofthe
movie. Ilut they actually just started screaming as soon as they saw tltat
silly head.
AYKRDYD: My lather re.1d the script :tt1d said, “l)on't put hint in there. It
just won't come across." 'l'l1ank God I didn't take his screenwriting
advice. I'll lake it Iore\'ery'tltIng else in life.

8-I PREMIEREHUNE PO06

WILLIAM ATHERTON: I sawtl1isl5ll'-pound
h-.1gofshavingerc:1n1, and said I wasn't
goittg to do [the scene where the marsh-
n1:1llow man explode-s|. They said, “Oh,
come on, n1:1n, yot1’re |1ot going to he :1
pussy, are you?" So I wcttt up to Ivan and
said, “(Iottldn't we test it?" and he said,
“Sure.” So they got :1 stuntman or some-
hod_v cxpcndahle, :tnd it kttockcd this poor
guy down. They ended up using :tbo11t 75
pounds.
HUDSON: .'\l'ter about eight or nine hours,
that stullstartcd to really irritate the skin.
1-‘t couple ol'us got rashes and little humps.
Very, very abrasive.
REITMAN: Slimer hasically looked like a
piccc oliplastic on a stick, but we really
didn't have time to do ntttch better. And he
was in thc spirit oflielushi.
AYKROYD: We were thinking along the
lines of giving :1 Belushi element to the
character. It wasn't really said in the script
that he shottld look like Belushi, but when
suhliminally he turned out like that, I
think we were all happy.
RAMIS: It was this kind of gluttonous
spirit, making :1 mess cvcrywhcrejoltn
was the guy most Iikcly to trip over your
et1I'I'eet:1hle:1|1tl kttock your bookcase over.
It wasn't malicious.
REITMAN: We all thought it would he
Iuuny to havea ghost who wanted to e:tt all
thctimc.

I Bin’! Hhaid ol Ho Huey Lewis
REITMAN: We kept looking For a song for
the |t1ont:tgc in the middle oI'the movie. I
was :1 hig I Ittey I.ewis li111,;1|1tl I pttl ir1 “I

\\"ant a New Drug," asa temp score l'or screenings. And it scented to hea
pcrlisct lent|1o,::t1d wt-cut the tnotttageto that tempo. Wlten it wastinteto
mix the movie, somcottc introduced me to Ray I‘arkcrjr., :t|1d he cotttcs
hack with :1 song called “(iltostltt|stet's" that has h:tsie.tlly the same kind o|'
ril'l'it1it. Ilttt it was a totally original song, original lyrics, original every-
thing.
RAY PIIRKER JR.: I came up with the ntusie pretty quickly; tltc l_\ ries were
the hard part. Ilow was I going to pttt this word (iltostltttsters into the
song? One night I was watching TV, :1t1d :1 commercial e:tn1c on that
reminded meoI'the (ihosthustcrs with tlteirlstckpaeks. Jltnd it occurred to
ntc, the only wa_v to do this was for nte to never sing the word Ghost-
husters. .~‘tnr.l once I came up with that concept, the rest was a lot easier.
REITMAN: I said, “'I'hisisa greatsong. I think it'sal1it."
PARKER JR_; |v:tn called me at three o'clock in the morning :tnd said, “I
already took the cassette you gave me and pttt it into the 3:intn1 n1ag."l
guess he really liked some olimy slang langttage from Detroit. I Ic kept
saying, “I like the way you say, ‘I ain't 'I'r:tid oI'no ghosts,‘ " and I said
“'l'l1at'sgoing to he the background 1-oeal,“ :tnd l1c's like, “No, no, it's Iit1e,
let's keep it the way it is." I Iewalttcd tomakcil intozt record.
REITMAN: We sltowed it to Clive Davis hee:tt|sc we were trying to get :1
record de:1l. I Ie listened to it and said, “I .ook, I think the movie's great, httt
Idon‘t think this soug‘severgoing to hca ltit."
PFIRKER JR.: (IlI\'L‘ tlltlttll lllit.‘ lltt: Sttltgtil illl. litll II' {Cnntinundon pztg|t2l25}
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you think about it, all my hit records were basi-
cally love songs to women. And all ofa sudden.
I'm singingtoa ghost.
REITMAN: Of course, it then became the
nt.tmbcr—one song in rlnneriea.
GROSS: They played it ad nauseam. Many
people said to me, “I love your movie, but can
_vou get them to stop playing that fucking song
on the radioF“
MEDJUCK: I remember friends ofmine writing
me from .-\fric:1, saying that there were people
walking around playing “Ghostl:tusters" on
their nttlios.
REITMAN: About sis ntonths later, we heard that
I Iuey Lewis was siting us.
PARKER JR.: There were many lawsuits. When
you sell that many records, l think everybody
wants tosay that they wrote the song.
REITMAN: We decided to settle even though I
think there's a lot ofsongs that are similar to
other songs, have the same beat. The fact that it
had the same kind of bass hook docsn‘t in itself
nteau a copyright infringement.

They Came, They Saw, They
Kicked ll! H55!
REITMAN: We screened the movie without any
etfects three weeks after I nished shooting.
MEDJUCK: ltwasa raucousaudience,solturned
to Ivan and said, “Ifthey don't like it, they're
goingto beat ustodeath.“
REITMAN: When Dana opened up her fridge, we
cut to a shot that said, “Scene missing.“ People
wentnuts.
RAMIS: The audience was so happy with it, they
were even cheering the cards.
REITMAN: It actually heightened their imagina-
tion. I said, “Oh, God, I don‘t think I can put
anythinginasgood as whatthey‘rcimagining.“
RAMIS: [The nished effect] always seemed a
littlccheesytome.
REITMAN: There's something about the hokey-
ness of the effects that makes fthem] quite
endearing.
OIIITZ: We did an opening in l..:\. for charity. It
wastotallyanindustryattdienee andthe reaction
to the movie was very mild, even though we
raised a million dollars for a hospital. Several
executives from other companies walked by and
gave me their condolences.
PRICE: You‘ve got a lot ofpeople sitting there
hoping it's a failure. .-\ few days late-r,I saw it with a
real audience, and it eonlirnted wltttt l knew it was.
REITMAN: You never expect that big a hit. llut

there was a great sense that we were doing some-
thingspecial right from thebeginning.
OWTZ: There was no jealousy, there was nobody
bad-mouthing anybody, there was no negative
press. This was one ofthosc things where every-
body iust had a great time and made a great
movie.
AYKROYD: I was delighted with how my original
idea translated to screen, even though we went
through many changes up, down, sideways, and
backwards to get where we had to be. But that's
collaboration.
RAMIS: We really, genuinely felt we were
writingthemostsuecesslitlcomedyto date.
HUDSON: People were coming up to rnc in stores
wanting me to sign their grocery bags.
PQRKEII JR-I lfl died tomorrow, there would
probably be a blip on the news [referring to me asl
the guy who came up with “who you gonna call."
WEHVERI Suddenly, everyone knew whol was.
I-(ids would come up to me and say, “Did you
really turn into a dog?"
RAMIS: Teachers were writing me saying,
“Kids were playing Ghostbusters in play-
grounds, and it was very good. It wasn't about
one set ofkids versus another like cowboys and
Indians. They were working together lighting
evil spirits.“
AYKROYD: People in the paranormal eld loved
it. It gave focustotheir work.
ATHERTON: The movie had just opened and I
was doing a reading forjoe Papp in New York.
So I'm walking down 7th Avenue, and there's
this big Glmstbustt-rs marquee, and there are
all these buses lled with kids. But I'm not
registering it too much, I'm thinking about
Chekhov. And all ofa sudden about eight
million kids lean out the windows and yell,
“Hey, dickless."
WEAVER: I once had a re in my apartment, and
the remen came to put it out. One of them
opetted up my refrigerator and said, “Whoa, you
hettercallthe Ghostbusters.“
GROSS: Somebody went to an air show that had
B-52 bombers, and one ofthem had the Chas.‘-
lmrrers logo painted on the nose. At that point
the Cold War was still on. I thought, “'I'l"tis is
nice; one day when the windows light up with
the blast ofthe falling bombs, I'll know that over
.\loscow., there's a platte with the Glmstlmstrrr
logo droppingthehigone."
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